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PROGRAW BUDGETING AND THE SPACE P R O G W  
The implementation of the Planntng-Programing-Budgeting System (PPBS) 
by a1 1 major federal Government agencies presents both important oppor- 
tunities and major problems to the Nation's space program, The first part 
of this paper describes the main features of the PPBS effort. The second 
part analyzes possible applications to and impacts on space activitiesc 
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/ I  The Planning-Programing-Budget lng System - 
Economists have long been Interested tn Identifying poltcier that 
would promote economic welfare by improving the efficiency with which a 
soctety use5 its resources, particularly i n  the public sector. For mony 
years, the Corps of  Engineers and the Bureau of Reclsawrtion have applied 
benef lt/cost analysis to evaluate prospective projects. 
difficuities, such as choosing aii eppr'tpiiaia dfscoufit rete &t th  ww!d 
Desptte important 
correspond to a realistic estimate of the social cost of  capital, the 
use of benefIt/cost analysis has improved the allocatlorl of  government 
resources. It has served as a partial screening device to eliminate 
obviously uneconomical projects--those whose prospect Ive gains are less 
than estimated costs. Perhaps the overriding value has been to demonstrate 
the posslbtiity of making objective anelyses of essentially politfcal 
actions, thus narrowing the area in which politicel forces operate. 
A related development has been the applicat ion of cort/effectIveness 
analysts to ml litery budget decision-meking. For mi lftary programs, 
ordinarily the benefits or results cannot be expressed In dollars terms. 
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However, the end objective, such as the capabi l i t y  t o  destroy X number o f  
enemy targets under st lpulated conditions, can be expressed i n  quant i tat lve 
terms. Hence, the a l ternat lve ways o f  achieving the o b j e c t I ~ e - ~ Y  bombers 
versus 2 missi les or  some comblnatlon--can be priced out and a least cost I 
solutfon arr ived at. 
This l a t t e r  approach has been a t  the heart o f  the Planning-Progrcwrming- 
I 
Budgetlng System introduced i n  the Pentagon. 
success o f  the Pentagon approach whlch has led t o  adoption of  a govermnent- 
wide PPBS ef fo r t .  A fundamental s h i f t  has occurred i n  m i l i t a r y  resource 
a l locat lon methods. Previously, each service competed f o r  a larger share 
o f  the defense budget and, w i th ln  the servlce totals,  strategic weapons 
such as ICBHlS competed for funds with tac t i ca l  programs. Under the new 
system, close substitutes f o r  perforrntng the same or  slrntlar missions are 
compared w l t h  each other, although d i f fe ren t  services may be involved. 
i t  c lear ly  has been the 
I 
I 
~ 
I 
On August 1965, Pres ldent Lyndon Johnson required each large Federal 
agency t o  set up a PPBS ac t iv i t y .  Through t h l s  combination o f  planning 
and budgetlng, i t  was hoped that broad national goals would be identf f ied,  
I speci f fc government programs related t o  them, and the most economlcal 
method o f  carrylng them out arr ived at. 
t o  accomplish t h l s  rather t a l  1 order. 
Four major steps are being taken 
Ident i fy ing national qoels. The speci f fc  goals which are deemed 
appropriate fo r  the Federal Government t o  be seeklng w i l l  be selected, 
i n  the l i g h t  o f  a comprehensive evaluation o f  national needs and objectives. 
Relating broad goals t o  specif ic programs. Specif ic a l ternat ive pro- 
grams whlch may help t o  achleve the broad national goals and objectives 
w l l l  then be examined. 
the varlous constraints under which the government operates, w i l l  have 
to  be selected. 
The ones that appear t o  be most promising, given 
Many government agencies have l i t t l e  discret ion i n  selectlng 
the optimum combination o f  programs which can assis t  i n  achtevtng broad 
national goals i n  i t s  area o f  operations. 
f l i c t i n g  congressional guidance on goals but clear and precise leg is la t i ve  
d i rec t i ve  as t o  which speci f ic  programs--and i n  what amounts--ere t o  be 
conducted. 
They of ten f i n d  vague or con- 
The task here may be t o  i n fe r  the goals from the speci f ic  
programs and then develop new or improved means o f  achleving these goals. 
Relating programs t o  resource requirements. Specif ic costs of 
a l ternat ive programs w i l l  then need t o  be estimated, i n  order t o  compare 
tiietr effictency f n  eizhteving the 9es15. 
cost or cost/effectiveness analysis, t h i s  w i l l  be no minor achievement i n  
tu those atqua?nted w!th benefit/ 
many I 1  luslve program areas. 
Relating the resource inputs to budget dollars. Final ly, the manpower, 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  and other resource requirements w i l l  need t o  be translated into 
budget dol lars, so that  decfslons can be made t o  implement the PPBS plan 
through the budget process. 
The main product o f  PPBS i s  designed t o  be a comprehensive multi-year 
Program and Financial Plan for each government agency, which w i l l  be up- 
dated per iodical ly and systematically. 
outlays for each major program area of an agency or department. 
This Plan w i l l  show projected 
Hence, 
determining the output-oriented categories i s  en important step. 
-k 
Hany difficulties are involved In measuring the output of a govern- 
ment program. 
than intermediate outputs, For example, in the post office, the end pro- 
duct might be the number of letters delivered, and not the number o f  
times these letters were handled at the various post offices. 
Conceptually, only the end-product should be measured rather 
Similarly, in the case of hospital programs it might be possible to 
look at output in terms of patient-days. However, the mfsslon of a hos- 
pital might be described better as proper treatement of patients. 
a broader framework, the mission of a health program might be viewed as 
I 
Within 
I maintenance of good health and the output measure might reflect days of 
good health rather than incidents of Illness. 
The Federal agencies are encouraged to consider comparisons and pos- 
sible trade-offs among program elements which are close substitutes, even 
though the activities may be conducted in different agencies. This Is an 
attempt to introduce some competltlon among programs and hopefully to 
achieve greater effectiveness from budgetary outlays. 
Table 1 is a hypothetlcal sketch of thls new approach. Transportation 
Is a good example of a major program category which consists of a variety 
of activities in different departments, with little attentfon to gaps or 
overlapplng functions or  conflicting objectives. 
I 
The m j o r  agencies involved are the Department of Conmetce (Bureau of 
I 
Public Roads and the Maritime Administration), the Federal Aviation Agency, 
the ncrp3rt-Eent o f  the A- (Ccrps o f  Eng!neers, c ? v ? !  funct!ms!, the 
Department of Agriculture (Forest Service) , The Department of the Interior 
(Net ional Park Servfce), the Treasury Department (the Coast Guard) , the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development (mass transit asslstsnce program), 
i 
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Table 1 
ILLUSTRATIVE OUTLINE OF A NATIONAL 
TRANSPORTATION PROCRAM 
E 1 emen t s Ffscal Years 
GENERAL INTERCITY TRANSPORT 1967, 1968, 1969, 1970, 1971, 1972 
In ters tate Highways 
In ters tate Highway Program 
Primary System Highways 
Domestic Water Transport 
Inland Waterways Fac i l i t i es  
Mar It ime Programs 
Av i a t  I on 
CAB Subsidies to  A i r l lnes  
FAA and NASA A i r c r a f t  Technology 
URBAN COMHUTER TRANSPORTATION 
Urban Highway Systems 
Urban Transit Systems 
RURAL ACCESS 
Secondary SystemRoads 
Forest, Public Lands, National Parks Roads 
Aid to  Local Service Aviation 
MI L l  TARY STANDBY TRANSPORTATI ON 
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and regulatory agencies, such as the ~ C C ,  CAB, and Federal br8t ime 
Board. 
absorbed by the proposed federal Department of  Transportat ion. 
Signif icantly, only a few of  these agencies are scheduled to be 
Table 2 i l l u s t r a t e s  the posslble speci f lc  elements which mlght corn 
pr ise one o f  the transportation subcategorles, urban commuter transportatton. 
These elements may vary from the number o f  miles of way placed under COIE. 
s t ruc t ion  (a measure o f  capi ta l  investment) t o  the number of passenger- 
miles carr ied (a measure of output). 
the broader horizons of  the new breed o f  governmental budgeteers and 
represent an i n l t i a l  step along a re la t l ve l y  new path in  goverrmerrtal 
resource allocation. 
Tables 1 and 2 are indtcatlve of 
impacts o f  PPBS on the Space Program 
The formal t rans f t lon  to  PPBS should be r e l a t i v e l y  straightfornard 
for the major space agencles. 
a!reedy devs!op t h e i r  budget proposals around programs and specfffc systems. 
Certainly the task would seem to  be less formidable than for agencies i n  
such elusive areas as just ice,  social welfare, and b e a u t i f l a t i o n .  For 
example, a basic program breakdown o f  NASA outlays already i s  contalned 
i n  the Budget document and can be developed i n t o  a rudimentary program 
budget (see Table 3) .  
Both the Department of Oefense and NASA 
Ident i fy ing nstlonal spece goals. Nevertheless, the complete 
adaptatlon of the PPBS mechanism and concepts might create or  h igh l ight  
f;;;pcrttnt p ! ? c y  grnblems for the space program. It might be helpfu l  to  
re tu rn  t o  each of the four major steps o f  PPBS described earlier. The 
f i r s t  
approaches have been suggested for ident i fy lng the goals relevent t o  the 
step Is "Identifying national goals." Two basIc a d  qu i te  d i f f e ren t  
space program. 
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Table 2 
ELEHENTS OF A TRANSPORTATION PROGRAM CATEGORY: 
1 
Urban highways 
Passenger-mi les carr led 
Ton-mi les o f  f re igh t  carr ied 
Number of  mlles o f  way completed 
Number of miles of way placed under construction 
Urban trensi  t systems 
Passenger-mi les carr ied 
Number o f  passenger miles carr ied 
Number o f  miles o f  way completed 
Number of miles of way placed under construction 
From the above information, some comparisons mlght be made between urban 
highways and urban t rens l t  systems in terms of: 
1. Capital cost per mi le  of  way. 
2. Operating cost per m i  l e  of way. 
3. Average comwter t ravel  t ime per m i  l e  of  way. 
-0- 
Table 3 
RUDIMENTARY PROGRAH BUDGET FOR NASA I N  FlSCAL YEAR 1967 
( in mfl l ions) 
Act I v i t y  Appropriation Categories 
1 n s ra  ve 
(Budget Plan) Development o f  F a c i l i t i e s  Operations Tote1 
Manned space f l i g h t  $3,024 $54 $3 10 $3,387 
S c i e n t i f l c  investigations 
i n  space 530 6 69 605 
Space applications 88 - 13 101 
Space technology 248 11 192 45 1 
A i r c r a f t  technology 33 21 50 104 
364 
TOTAL $4,248 $10 1 $664 $5,012 
- 30 -9 ---. 325 -Supporting a c t i v i t i e s  
Source: Derived from materials i n  Budaet o f  
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The f i r s t  approach i s  that o f  the recent report o f  the Senate Comnittee 
/2 on Aeronautlcal and Space Sciences- which, although deallng w i th  aero- 
nautics, may be almost equally relevant. 
aeronautical goals - /-for our purposes, we may subst i tute lastronautlcal 
goals' - 7 support, and Interact  wlth, a group o f  more general goals." Four 
so-called more general goals are identi f ied: natlonal transportet lon goals, 
natlonal defense goals, social and economic development goals, and Inter- 
national re lat ions and prestlge goals. 
exploratlon would be considered essential ly as an intermediate good, a step 
toward achlevlng other, more fundamental goals. 
The Comnlttee states that "national 
From t h i s  point o f  view, space 
The second approach t o  ident i fy ing natlonal space goals I s  that  o f  
the National Planning Assoclatlon contained In  a recent study by Leonard 
Lecht. 2 In  ldent i fy lng the major American goals and objectlves, Lecht 
lists space research along w l t h  national defense,consumer l l v l n g  standards, 
and other fundamental needs of  our soclety. He states that, 'There I s  
general agreement In  the United States that a sustained space research 
program i s  an important and continuing natlonal objective" (p. 277). 
/ 
That these are two d l f ferent  approaches t o  space goal-setting may be 
seen by reference to some of the fundamental questions involved In budgetlng 
f o r  space programs. 
o f  a supersonic transport a l ternat lve means o f  achleving a s imi lar  goal- 
successful s c i e n t l f l c  competition w l t h  the communist nations? Accordlng t o  
the Senate approach, I t would appear that  %iris woU'IG be a sens!b!e t r a d e ~ f f ~  
and that the two programs are t o  some degree substitutes. 
approach, t h i s  would not be the case. 
For example, are Project Apollo and the development 
Under the NPA 
A manned lunar landing would be 
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considered basic t o  space research while the SST would be treated together 
w i th  other transportation programs. 
However samewhat d i f ferent  results m y  be obtalned i n  attempting t o  
answer the question: 
or NASA? 
as substi tutable Items. 
part o f  a national defense goal while NASA programs would be related t o  one 
or more c i v i l i a n  national goals. 
Do0 and NASA could be viewed as, a t  least I n  some cases, a l ternat lve 
instruments for performing space research and development. 
on whet basis should space funds be al located t o  DoD 
Under our variant of the Senate approach these would not be viewed 
M i l i t a r y  space programs would be considered t o  be 
Conversely, under the NPA approach both 
Clearly, the proper i den t i f i ca t i on  o f  the national goals whlch each 
gency's programs are designed t o  serve i s  fundamental t o  the Federal 
e f fec t i ve  appl icat ion o f  PPBS. 
generate i n t o  routlne f i l l i n g  out o f  tedious forms. 
goal-setting i s  essent ia l ly  subjective, the present w r i t e r  opts fo r  the 
NPA approach t o  the space program, that  It has become an important national 
objective. On that basis, i t  may be useful t o  proceed t o  the next PPBS 
steps. 
Without doing so, the process can readi ly  de- 
Although the matter of 
Relating broad space goals to speci f ic  space programs. As Margo11s and 
Barro have pointed out, a set of mission categories that i s  useful i n  prac- 
t i c e  must be based on well-defined characterist ics o f  projects a t  a lower 
leve l  of abstraction than "ultimate objectives" or "national goals." They 
c a l l  for an "end-product" rather than "end-objective'' set of categories, 
having the fol lowing characteristics: 
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1. They should group projects that  are functional ly related I n  an 
operationally well-defined sense. 
of payload or region o f  space i n  whfch they operate. 
2. 
tives. 
m l l i t e r y  capabi l i t ies shoufd be separated from purely s c l e n t i f f c  
efforts. 
3. They should r e f l e c t  the space program as current ly constituted 
and projected but should be f i w i b l e  enough t o  al low f o r  growth i n  
/4 program scope and var iety of subjects. - 
Thfs might be accordfng t o  type . 
They should separate projects that  serve d i s t i n c t  concrete objec- 
For example, projects that provide economic benefl ts or 
It should be recognized that there may be fundamental l fmftat ions to  
as we l l  as advantages o f  the Margolis-Barro approach. 
categorfes do provide a method of  budget al locations on a program basis whfch 
i s  rather speretlonai ly simple and clear cut. 
format f o r  making the key decfsions about the scope and structure of the 
space program. Rather, i t  requires that these broad ' 'pol l t ical"  decisions 
already have been made, so that the PPBS techntciens can go about the I r  
job  o f  precisely costtng out launching schedules and trsckfng facl l i t i e s  
requ i rements. 
Their "end-product" 
However, i t  hardly i s  a 
Indeed, they stete that  "the whdle questfon of 'space program goals' 
has been discussed a t  too vague and abstract a level  t o  be relevant t o  the 
program budget ing process# and i t  has beatt obscured by pub1 i c  controvefftes 
over the wgsdom of undertaking patt fcular space missions*' (p. 133)b I n  
vfew of the pioneerfng nature of the Hergolis-Barro e f f o r t  to develop I 
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space program budget, we should be charttable In belaborlng t h e i r  short- 
comings. However, lt i s  somewhat dlsappointlng t o  see the techniclan 
lamenting that  h i s  chore o f  choosing between 80% and 85% learnlng curves 
i s  obscured because the natlon has not c lear ly  determined that  the overa l l  
mfssion i s  worth undertaklng a t  a l l .  
On a technlcal basls, the space program may appear t o  be readl ly  
adaptable to  PPBS. 
were able t o  be converted l n t o  a t  least a rudimentary space program budget 
(Table 3). 
budget m t e r l a l s  do not throw up the baslc po l icy  al ternat ives f o r  the 
space program whlch Is a t  the heart o f  the PPBS approach-the cholce among 
a l te rna t ive  program for achlevlng a glven mlsslon. 
o f  a l ternat tve cholces, that  benefi t /cost o r  cost/effectiveness analyses 
can be made to  asslst  the pol icy  makers i n  t h e l r  declslon-mklng. 
Wltness the ease w i t h  which the standard budget lneterlels 
However, on a substantlve basls, it appears that  such program 
It Is only on the basls 
I t  m y  be recal led that  f o r  the transportat ion area, the hypothetical 
W g r m  analysls presented cholces among modes-alr, water, and land-and 
between systems--wghways and mass t r ans l t  f o r  the urban conmuter functton 
(see Tables 1 and 2). 
area of cost methodology, aval lable program analyses fo r  spsce a c t l v i t i e s  
do not present such basic cholces, but assume that  they already have been 
made. It 1s the conterrtfon of  the present w r l t e r  that  following t h l s  less 
ambl t lws  route w l l l  r esu l t  l n  PPBS degeneratlng into a low-level accountlng 
operatlon. 
take p r i o r i t y  over the fundamental need t o  lmprove the a l locat ion of govern- 
ment resources among al ternattve uses. Although any f l r s t  attempts inev- 
l t e b l y  w i l l  be crude, It 1s suggested that program budgetlng fo r  space 
a c t l v l t l e s  throw up al ternat ives such as the following: 
Despite greater sophlst icat lon In  the important 
Indeed, the deslre to  f i l l  out the formats neatly should not 
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1. Contlnuatlon of the current effort at a manned lunar landing by 
19700 
2. A slow-down In the menned lunar program and an expanslon in 
unmanned planetary exploratlon, both wlthin the same budget total 
as (1). 
3. A s l w d o w n  In the manned lunar landlng and an expansion In 
efforts to utlllze the frults o f  space technology on wrth, both wtthln 
the same budget total as (1). 
4. 
I970 and beglnnfng a major effort at explorlng Mars, thus raising 
the space budget substanttally above ( I ) ,  pertlcularly In later years. 
5. Conttnuation of the current manned lunar landlng program and a 
substantlal expanslon of NASA's aeronautical RtD wfth the alm of 
expanding the use of comnerclal alrcraft In short-haul markets and 
by personal rather than prlmarlly business travelers. Thls alter- 
native mlght requlre levels of budgetary support at varlous ranges 
between (1) and (4). 
Contlnuatlon of the current effort at a manned lunar landing by 
Undoubtedly the above questions requlre more preclse formulatlon and 
In some cases detailed development of mlssions whlch have been stated too 
broadly. 
which should not be ignored in the Plannlng-Programmlng-Budgetlng System 
but whlch are the fundamental reason for establlshlng the detalled budgetary 
procedures and forms. 
Hawever, they are deslgned to Indicate the types of basic cholces 
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Relatfng space programs t o  resource requlrements. Gfven the fdentl- 
f l c a t l o n  of the specl f lc  programs which could help t o  achleve broad natlonal 
space goals, the problem o f  estlmattng resource requlrements would seem t o  
be a less formldable one, Here, the path-breaklng work o f  the Rand Cost 
Analysls Department - 15 reduces th l s  fonnldable task to  re la t l ve l y  manageable 
proportions. However, Important technlcal problems do arlse. 
As Margolls and Barro polnt  out, the Interdependence among space 
a c t l v l t l e s  makes It d i f f l c u l t  t o  compute the t rue incremental cost o f  
carryfng out an lndlv lduel  project. It follows from the pr lnc lp le  of the 
learnlng curve that  the cost o f  hardware ltems procured f o r  a par t lcu lar  
project  depends not only on the number o f  un l ts  requlred by that project  
but a lso on the number required by a l l  projects using those par t icu lar  
Items, I f a project  Is elfmlnated and, hence, the demand f o r  a par t lcu lar  
hardware i tem reduced, then the un i t  cost o f  the Ita3 lnrreases t o  a!! 
/6 other projects that  requlre I t  concurrently o r  a t  a l a te r  date. - 
To further complicate es t fm t lng  the resource requirements o f  space 
programs, It should be noted that major space vehlcle systems and ground 
lns ta l la t lons  are of ten used I n  many d i f f e ren t  f l l g h t  projects. 
t ha t  are most 1 l ke l y  to have mul t ip le  uses-boosters, propulsion systems, 
Items 
launch fact l l t l e s ,  tracking networks--have tended t o  be expensive re la t l ve  
to  Items that  are pecul iar to lndlvldual projects. 4 No slngle method 
ttcecg the nvlny suaqested -- fo r  dealfng w f t h  t h l s  problem . . Is rea l l y  satls- 
factory. The present procedure whereby such Items are segregated Into 
separate categorles appears t o  be as reasonable as any. 
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The fundamental problem to be encountered at thls step of the process 
perhaps Is the fact that, as in the case of defense actlvlties, so much 
of the results of the space program cannot be expressed In doilat terms. 
Hence, beneflt/cost analyses cannot be made. To some degree, we must 
be content wlth relylng on Leonard Lecht's concluslon that; ''The space 
effort Involves the incurrlng of large expenditures in the present or near 
future for beneflts at a more remote future date which4 at best, can be 
very Imperfectly foreseen...the unentlclpated consequences are 1 lkely to 
/8 exceed in importance those which can be antlclpated i n  advance."- 
Agaln relying on the expertence of mllltary analysts, cost/effectfveness 
studfes can be utllfted at thIs step of the space PPBS ptocess to Identlfy 
the least cost alternatlves to achieving already-ldentifted space goals. 
Relatlng the space resource inputs to budget dollarsi 
thls last step may seem to be a backward takfng one, 
In a sense, 
After identtfying 
the total system resource inputs, PPBS now requlres that they be reduced 
to the common and crude denomlnator of budget dollars. Upon reflectlon, 
lt can be seen that thls I s  an essential step of the entire process. 
posedly or hopefully the baslc program declslons have been made In the 
Sup 
context of a complete analysls of the entlre system being considebed, 
lncludlng its costs and beneflts to the natlon as a whole as well as to 
19 the Federal Treasury. - However, for the results of the PPBS analysts 
L a  C U  YYIH..w Lllr- ~peret!anally useful i n  terms of government budget-making and 
expenditure allocation, they must be incorporated into the form1 budget 
submlsslons in the customary manner. 
Indeed, this may be the fundamental double contrfbutlon of PPBS: to 
make possible the implementat ion of  long-range planning through the budget 
processI thus glving practical appllcatlon to the planning and analysis 
effort and improving the intellectual content of budget-maktng. 
Conclusion 
By raising fundamental questlons concerntng the etternattve uses of 
the Federal Government's funds add resources and by provldlng some con- 
cepts and methodology for answering them, the Planning-Programming-Budget Ing 
System is an important attempt both to sharpen the government's budgetary 
preparation and review process. Perhaps more fundamental, It ul ttmately- 
if carried out in spirlt as well as in letter-wil1 Increase the benefits 
achieved by the Natfon from its public investments and outlays. 
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/6 - Margolis and Barro, clt., pp. 128-129. The procedure described by 
EaergolIs-Barro raises the q u x o n  of marginal versus average cost prIcIng. 
If the canceled project were the marginal recipient and marginal cost priclng 
were used, there would be no effect on the projects that were hlgher up on 
the curve (to the left on a negattve sloptng improvement curve). However, 
under an average cost prtcing system, the effects would be as they Indicate. 
IbId. p. 129. 
Lz -
/% - Lecht, op. ctt., p. 285. 
19 - Such externalities are dealt with at length In the pertlnent economic 
llterature. See the sources ci ted i n  { l ) ~  
